Radionuclide distribution following injection of 111Indium-labelled platelets.
Platelets labelled with 111In displayed similar survival curves after incubation with 111In-oxine in plasma, plasma-saline and dextrose saline media. The use of autologous red cells to cushion platelets during high-speed centrifugation facilitated platelet resuspension without greatly affecting the duration of the labelling procedure. Quantitative scanning after reinjection of labelled platelets in haematologically normal subjects showed that, initially, splenic indium amounted to about 35% of the injected dose and hepatic indium about 12%; these levels rose only slightly over the subsequent duration of the platelet life span. Subtraction of the signal from indium in platelets thought to be normally pooled within the spleen from the total indium signal gave splenic indium uptake curves which reflected splenic platelet destruction. Initially, the sum of indium levels in spleen, liver and blood equalled 100% of the dose. Thereafter, the sum fell progressively at a rate thought to be approximately equal to the rate of bone marrow uptake.